Abstract. Paper filter element, widely used in automobile fuel filter, has deficiencies such as short service life and inevitable replacement after blocking. Based on this, the work developed fuel ultra-precision microfiltration technology taking polymer polyethylene as filter material. Meanwhile, it designed filter element of double-layer tube with pressure limiting valve, thus realizing switch of double and single-layer filtration. The work proposed key techniques including polymeric precision microfiltration, filter element manufacturing process, structure design, working principle, main technical characteristics, etc. Results showed that polymeric microfiltration and new filter element technology had advantages including high filtration accuracy, fast filtration speed, good chemical resistance, low cost, micropore regeneration and long service life.
Introduction
Automobile fuel is required to be with high quality and cleanliness. After fuel processing, transportation and storage, fuel consists of impurities such as dust, rust, tar, colloid, moisture, incrustation, etc. The function of automobile fuel filter is to remove the impurities, thus providing the engine with clean and high-quality fuel. If fuel filtration accuracy does not reach the requirements, solid impurity including dust and rust will block fuel supply system, and accelerate mechanical wear of precision components. If the impurities including tar, colloid, moisture, etc. enter the cylinder, they will cause bad burning of combustible mixture and power decline of engine. The work developed fuel ultra-precision microfiltration technology based on polymer filter material. Meanwhile, it designed double-layer polymer filter element with pressure limiting valve.
Situation of automobile fuel filtration technology and filter at home and abroad
Automobile fuel filter works according to the following principle. Driven by gasoline pump, the fuel is sent to the filter through fuel feed pipe. With increased volume, the flow velocity of the fuel slows down. The water and impurity particles, with larger density than fuel, precipitate on the bottom of filter. While flowing into the filter element along with fuel, the impurities with smaller density are isolated outside, or stuck on the surface of the filter element. After permeating into the filter element through micropore, the fuel drains out of the outlet pipe [1] . The filtration efficiency and service life of the filter are determined by filter element. Filter elements of different materials and structures are developed at different times.
At present, micropore paper filter element is widely used in gasoline and diesel filter. Paper filter element has advantages including low price, good passing performance, filtration effect (filtration efficiency≥99.6％) and easy maintenance. For disposable filter-most widely used filter at home and abroad, the filter element is produced by gluing filter paper cylinder, central network cylinder, top and bottom ends, etc. Filter paper cylinder is treated by phenolic resin to make folding tube. Top and bottom ends are made by steel plate or engineering plastic. Deep processing is required for central network cylinder. Therefore, disposable filter has disadvantages including adhesive failure, short service life, complicated structure and process. Based on adhesive failure, manufacturers make top and bottom ends by phenolic resin. It is difficult to clean paper filter element. Therefore, it should be replaced after blocking. For disposable paper element of fuel filter, the replacement cycle 4th International Conference on Mechatronics, Materials, Chemistry and Computer Engineering (ICMMCCE 2015) is 10,000km; compulsory replacement cycle 30,000km [2] .
Development of polymeric precision microfiltration technology
The work proposed a new ultra-precision filtration -polymeric microfiltration. Its core technology is filtration precision, material formula and manufacturing process of ultra-precision micropore filter element. Table 1 showed designed technique indexes of polymeric ultra-precision micropore filter element 3.1.1 Micropore diameter Various additives are added into PE powder with ultra high molecular weight. After special manufacturing process, the mixture is calcined at low temperature to produce micropore filter element. Micropore diameter is determined by particle size (or mesh number) of raw materials. Micropre diameter with average diameter of 2～140 m m is made according to different mesh numbers of PE powder.
Designed technique indexes

Filtration precision
Filtration precision is the minimum particle size of filtered impurities in fuel. Filtration precision can be calculated by Equation (1) [3] . 
Filtration rate
If filtration precision of filter element is 0.3mm, then fuel filtration rate will be larger than 99.99% [4] .
Differential pressure
Wall thickness is designed according to the size of micropore filter element. Differential pressure is determined by wall thickness. In general, differential pressure is 0.2～0.5MPa [4] .
Polymeric precision microfiltration technology
Polymeric ultra-precision microfiltration is one of the most advanced filtration technology. Filter element material is micropore PA and PE rather than PE pipe. Micropores with different diameters assemble to form honeycomb undercurrent channels. These channels have super high filtration precision. (See Figure 1 ) [5] . Figure 1 Honeycomb undercurrent channels in micropore filter element Filtration precision of theoretical calculation is determined by aperture of undercurrent channel.
There are two filter methods to ensure high precision [6] .
(1) In filter medium, the aperture of undercurrent capillary channels does not reach filter precision. Multiple circulation filtration results in the decrease of the aperture and the increase of precision. This method is not suitable for automobile fuel filter.
(2) In filter medium, the aperture of undercurrent capillary channels reaches the filter precision (filtration rate≥99.99%). This ideal method has an unsolved core problem. The key of the method is raw material formula and manufacturing process of filter element.
The aperture of undercurrent capillary channel can be controlled based on raw material formula and manufacturing process of filter element. Then the impurities of fuel are filtered once. Polymeric microfiltration medium consists of deep micropore body with certain thickness. Undercurrent capillary channel is bent and alveolate, with high filter capacity and filtration efficiency. Fuel is deeply filtered under flow in three dimensions. Under the same thickness and blocking conditions, the filter can be used for a long time, with slowly increased resistance.
The lower the differential pressure is, the smoother the fuel passes through the filter. Polymer PE micropore filter element has low pressure loss, good passing capacity and fast filter speed (differential pressure=0.2-0.5MPa). Polymer PE filter element has better hardness, strength, compression and shock resistance than paper filter element. In addition, there is no particle and fiber shedding. Therefore, polymer PE microfiltration is better than disposable paper filtration technology.
Micropore regeneration
With the development of micropore filtration technology, filtration method has higher precision, efficiency and lower differential pressure. However, high filtration efficiency increases the block of micropore channel and the difficulty of micropre regeneration.
In fuel filtration process, micro impurities transfer along with the fuel. Some impurities stay, and block micropore undercurrent channel of filter element, thus increasing resistance and thickness of filter cake. If the filtration speed is not suitable for the work, the micropore of filter element will be regenerated by back flushing of compressed gas or back washing of clean water. The filter element can be recycled to improve service life.
Manufacturing process of precision micropore filter element
The form of micropore undercurrent channel is the key of this technology. The aperture of micropore undercurrent channel is determined by production process. The filter element blank is produced as follows (See Table 2 ) [7] . Figure 2 Production process flow of filter element blank Special formula (1) Various additives are added to PE powder with super high molecular weight. The mesh number of PE powder with super high molecular weight is selected based on filtration precision. Powder feeding (2) After special formula stage, the powders are mixed together, and put in the filter element mold. Vibration (3) According to specified vibration frequency, amplitude and time, the powder in the mold is vibrated by linear vibration. Then, surface micropore and internal undercurrent channel meet the requirements of filter precision. Low-temperature sintering (4) After vibration, the mixture is sintered in low temperature furnace according to suitable temperature and time. Mold unloading (5) Release agent is brushed on the surface of mold before powder feeding. (6)Cooling To avoid deformation, the filter element after mold unloading is cooled at once by water or air cooling.
Technical scheme and structure design of new filter element
Technical scheme
The filter element consists of polymer ultra-precision micropore with double-layers. Its technical scheme is as follows. Double-layer structure of polymer PE pipe largely improves filtration precision and efficiency of fuel. Long-term filtration results in the increase of filter cake thickness at external surface and the block of internal undercurrent channel, thus increasing the resistance of filter medium. After opening pressure limiting valve, fuel enters ring cavity between external and internal layers. The filtration by internal filter tube extends the service life.
Working principle
The filter element consists of double-layer polymer micropore and pressure limiting valve. The state of pressure limiting valve determines working processes including double and single-layer filtration.
5.2.1 Double-layer filtration while closing pressure limiting valve If fuel pressure on Steel ball 7 is less than spring force, Steel ball 7 will keep Valve 4 closed by tight pressure (See Figure 3) . Fuel is filtered through double-layer polymer PE micropore pipe. After passing through external Filter pipe 1, most impurities are kept outside of Filter pipe 1. Some fine impurities block undercurrent channel in external Filter pipe 1. Some impurities pass through Filter pipe 1 and stay in Annular cavity 3 between the two layers. While passing through Internal filter pipe 2, the impurities are kept on the outside surface. At last, the fuel with little impurities flows out of Outlet 12. Filtration precision is largely increased (filtration efficiency≥99.99%). 
Singer layer filtration while opening pressure limiting valve
Long-term filtration results in the thickening of filter cake formed by impurities outside of External filter pipe 1 or the block of internal undercurrent micropore channels. For this system, the resistance increases, and filter speed slows down. If the fuel pressure on Steel ball 7 is larger than elastic force, then the ball will be jacked to make the pressure limiting valve in the open state (See Figure 4) . The fuel enters Annular cavity 3 after passing through fuel inlet and outlet of pressure limiting valve. Internal filter pipe 2 is applied for filtration, thus extending service time for once. Single-layer filtration has lower precision than double-layer filtration. However, polymer microfiltration has a higher precision (0.3mm) than paper filtration, thus meeting the requirements of automobile fuel supply system.
Filter element structure
The filter element consists of sub-rigid double-layer micropore filter element, pressure limiting valve, seal ring and gland (See Figure 5) .
5.3.1 Structure design of double-layer micropore filter element It is a sub-rigid double-layer micropore filter element. Filter element consists of external and internal filter pipes (1 and 2) as well as annular cavity between them. The hatch of annular cavity is set at one end of gland. At the other end of gland, filter element is closed. Double-layer filtration increases filtration area, precision and efficiency. 
High filtration precision
The filter element applies double-layer polymer PE microfiltration to form alveolate undercurrent channel in the filter medium. It has ultra-high filtration precision (0.3μm), with no runout [8] .
High filtration speed
For the filter, the lower the differential pressure is, the more smoothly the fuel passes. Polymer PE micropore filter element has a differential pressure of 0.2-0.5MPa. It has good passing performance, sufficient fuel supply, high filtration speed and efficiency, thus meeting the requirements of the engine.
Good chemical resistance
Polymer PE micropore filter element has good water and chemical resistance. None of particle and fiber is dropped, and no foreign matter dissolves out, thus ensuring the purity of fuel.
Long service life
The material and structure of filter element are specially designed to prolong the service life.
(1) Double-layer filtration Long-term filtration results in the thickening of filter cake (formed by impurities outside of External filter pipe 1) or the block of internal undercurrent micropore channels. For this system, the resistance increases, and filter speed slows down, thus causing the increase of pressure outside. Then, Steel ball 7 is jacked to make the pressure limiting valve in the open state. The fuel enters Annular cavity 3 after passing through fuel inlet and outlet of pressure limiting valve. The filtration in Internal pipe 2 extends the service time for once.
(2) Micropore regeneration Polymer PE micropore filter element applies back flushing of compressive gas or back washing of water to clean the impurities outside of filter element or inside of undercurrent channels. Circulation use of filter element largely extends service life [8] .
Conclusions
Based on polymer PE precision microfiltration, double-layer filter element with pressure limiting valve is designed to improve filtration precision, efficiency and reliability, ensuring stable operation of engine. It has advantages including simple structure, process, low price and long service life. At present, the design has won the national invention patent. Paper filter element has to be replaced after blocking, with short service life. Based on this, the above technology will be widely used to change this situation in automobile parts market. In addition, the technology can also be applied in other filters.
